Production and characterization of monoclonal antibodies against bovine pancreatic trypsin inhibitor.
Two monoclonal antibodies (MAbs) have been produced, without the use of a supporting carrier, against bovine basic pancreatic trypsin inhibitor (BPTI or aprotinin), a mini-protein composed of 58 amino acids. Both MAbs obtained were found to be IgM. One of them was purified and further characterized. This MAb (ICI) binds to the immunogen with an association constant of 1.6 X 10(6)M-1 at pH 7.4. Competition experiments with trypsin or inactivated trypsin demonstrate that ICI MAb interacts with BPTI at, or near, the proteinase-binding site. ICI MAb binds, with a much lower association constant (approximately 200M-1), to an isoinhibitor (spleen inhibitor II) which differs from BPTI in seven amino-acids; three of these substitutions are at the active site, in the contact area with the proteinase.